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January 21, 1982
Southern Baptists Sponsor
Fewer Refugees In 1981

ATLANl'A (BP) --Southern Baptists resettled ally half as many refugees in 1981 as
they did in 1980 - although they sponsored a consistent nine percent of the total
cases assigned to Church WOrld Service in roth years, CKXlOI'ding to J:>or'MJSo Escobar,
head of the SEC Home Mission Board's refugee resettlement office in Atlanta.
Final figures for 1981 showed 2,024 persons sponsored, carpared to 4,031 for
1980. The number of sponsors also dropped fran 1,453 in 1980 to 722 in 1981. Only
seven southern Baptist state conventions sponsored more refugees in 1981 than in
1980, with Ohio raising its total fran 17 in 1980 to 89 in the' past 12 m:>nths.
Escobar attributed the overall decline in part to the strained ecx:many.
"People are concerned about refugees, rot hesitant to take on responsibilities they
fear they won't be able to meet," he explained. "We've had calls fran sane churches
who are willing to be sponsors but don't have the funds."
As an alternative, the Home Mission Board has encouraged churches to form
partnerships, with two or three churches oc:ut>ining resources to sponsor one refugee
family. Escobar predicted sane Baptist assooiations may follow suit, drawing on the
collected strengt~ of area churches.
Am::>ng the 722 sponsors of 1981, "probably 300 sponsored more than me case,"
Escobar estimated. "Many churches don't know we have refugee programs or else they
think we are only concerned with resettling the Indo-Chinese refugees."
Oscar Raoo, director of the board's language missions division, stressed the
continuing need for sponsors, "not just for the Indo-O'linese but for· European
refugees and ot"'ers, too."
Currently, the Home Mission Board refugee office is seeking sponsors for 85
cases. "All those we're unable to place in 90 nays are returned to Church World
Service for assigrunent to another agency," Escobar said. His office has returned an
average of 24 cases a nonth for lack of Southern Baptist 'sponsors.
Though a "tremendous backlog" of approximately 135 million refugees still
remain in camps in Malaysia, Thailand, Hong Kong, Italy, Austria and Vietnam, the
Reagan administration has decided to reduce the q'ota 'of refugees from 217,000 last
year to 140,000 in 1982. Escobar also acknowledged a "backlash of bad feeling toward
refugees" after the Cuban influx in 1980 adversely affected interest in
sponsorship.
Escobar said Southern Baptists have begun 40 new ministries among resettled
refugees around the country, and predicted more churches in 1982 will begin work with
refugees who have been resettled in their camunities. Ratto suggested such
ccmmitments may be one factor limiting sane churches fran volunteering as sponsors.
"I feel confident al:x>ut the overall situation, althOugh we are in constant need
of rrore sponsors," Escobar said. "The fact that Southern Baptists are ministering to
those who are already here tells II'e we're acccxrplishing sanething."
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Successful Center Proml)tl
QpeningofSeoonciBOOST

By ~lllnd Webb

.'

BISLIG, Phllipplnes(SP).....BOOST now has a younger brother •
. . ,Southern 8aptistmls.~()n.ryHaro1d Watson, prompted by succel'Qfth.f1tlt.:BOPSf
,,,jlipUstOut Of School Tftlnlq),prQg'ram at the Mindanao Bapt1lt, Rural~fCte Ctnter, ,:I\&.·OP.n8d
/:'••tJCond training site atthelatellite.RUralLlfe Center at· B18119 In·the·e'alJt.tnpOrtlon-~f-·th ...
""island-of Mindanao.
'. .
- .'
Like the origlnalp:rogr~lJlatBansalan,the new location can accoll1mo@te20.tu~.nt.tor
four. months of training ihprltctlc::alaqrlculture, strengthening ofBibleund.r.~ndlft9, Itt1tady
teaching and help 'in unctci(etandlngtheJrcculture. Both ptQoramsare funded thr01,1Q'b<$outbern
Baptist world hunger conti1.butloris. "
"It's a means of providing.kill$to the out of school sO that they becomeproC!udti\ie
,farmers, " says Warl1toLak1quhon,asslstant director and supervisotoftra1nlngattheRurill
Life Genter at Bansalan. "It Is an exercise 1n self-rel1anceand self-sufflcienqy."

>'J!ralneesaretaught,~owtoplanta FAITH (Food Always .In TheHoIn~)gard.n ..ncl,how'tQ

,:begin and maIntain prQlectsfOl'r~Slng90ats, ducks or fish for fOdd •. ~eY,&lso1earhhO'W'tO
plant and maintain cropsclncfreta1n. and improve topsollonllteephlU.ldesinth$Rwal'LU.
Center's SALT (SloplngAgricultu.ralLand 'Technology) program.
Selected primar!lyfortro.lnlng, are Baptist young people no longer ~ttendln;,IQhool.nd
.generally unskilled. TheirlOQall\aptlf1,tchurch and Baptl,t aS$oclatlonmust re(:omm.end tl1._m.
.

.

'

"We seethe agrlcultureprovrarnhere tying into rapid church grow'th',"S&'fsvvat8Qn •. !tIn
BOOST, one-fourth olthe!r traintng is In Bible. We try toprovlde them IS little 'Ipirltualtool
box'--a little doctrine, a l1ttlesermonpreparation."
"
'
The BOOST schedule at both locations during 1982 will include two four-month sessions for
Baptist young people andonemontheaoh for older trainees who arechurcllle$:deriandfornonBaptist young people • The four-month sessions, rather than 'the earlier three"'monthsehedule I
will allow trainees to see an entireL9rowth cycle for many plants.
Trainees live five to a house in buildings constructed in Filipino f~shlon of locally avail··able materia~s. Those inea¢h.'hQ\lseelect their own leader and work 8.$ a team on forming and
animal projects. The hous~scarfythe labels, H, 0, P and E, standing for "Home Of Progressive Examples.
II

'

.

'

..

Setting examples is one key to BOOST. As at the original center, the Filipino instructors,
at the B1s11g BOOST Center--EddieLawian, who directs religious activities, and NEllson PaJ,~d.",c
resident agriculturist--live in homes near the trainees, thereby becoming oont1nual moc1els •.
The full daily schedule for trainees includes practical farm work, Bible classanddemonstrations. Even the houses, the same size as many Filipino homes, are d signed tf)rOvide
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an example of efficient use of space and design. The assignment of five students per house
"is a lesson in family planning (mother, father and three children) without imposing it on them,"
explains Lakiquhon.
When trainees return to their homes and put into practice some of the newly learned agricultural methods, the community recognizes them as having been trained, and the projects
become examples for others.
Some who have finished the course have later returned to school, and at least four are now
attending Mindanao Baptist Bible College, Davao City. Others are helping to lead a.nd strengthen local churches.
The Bis11g center, initially funded for three years, will be reviewed periodically with a view '
of extending the program. Ten years will be the maximum Hfe of the center , however, says
Watson, to avoid creating a permanent project that could outlive its usefulness.
After 10 years, "The facilities would be used as a Baptist camp for eastern Mindanao, II
explains Watson. Facilities at the satellite Rural Life Center will be used for Baptist conferences even while BOOST is going on, he adds.
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Vibrant E. Europe Church
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KANSAS CITY, Mo. (BP)--A Missouri pastor who recently returned from Eastern Europe, reports
that churches are growing phenomenally despite communist governments that suppress Christianity.
Jim Akins pastor of the Birchwood Baptist Church in Independence, spent two weeksencouraging Baptists in Romania and Yugoslavia. He preached 15 times in ten days and each time the
church was completely filled.
I

On several occasions, people stood in aisles, balCOnies, courtyards and pressed against the
pulpit area. Atkins quickly noted that happens every Sunday.
Conservative estimates give nearly 160,000 Baptists registered in Romania. According to
Akins, IIAll Baptists pay a price to be Baptists."
The Birchwood church sent five Romanian and two Yugoslavian Bibles to the churches there.
The Missourians signed their names in the introduction.
When Akins showed the Romanians the signed Bibles, persons in the congregation broke into
tears, unaware that Americans knew of their faith and thrllied that signatures accompanied the
Bibles. It is dangerous in Romania to sign anything.
It is against the law to speak of Chril?t in a public place in Romania. Several tlmes people
would approach Akins on the street and whisper, IIAre you a Christlan?1I

"Christ is everything to them," Akins said. IIThey have been stripped of everything else."
Akins found that the good news of the gospel provides a courage despite suppression and
harrassment. "The key impression that will always stay with me, the rest of my life, Lsthat
even in a country with an atheistic government, with people Hving in pov$rtt, TesUs-Ohtist is
sufficient to meet people's deepest needs and give them a fulfilling Hfe."
-30-
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Dunn Clarifies His Position
On Reagan's Tax Confusion

By

~Pti8t

Preis

Norman JamesQl

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP) -<onfusion over Pr sident Reagan's apparent position reversal
status of tax exemption for schools that discriminate has caused the issue to- Me debated
primarily with race arguments.

a'1

the

Debate 00 that basis is too simplistic and neglects "subtle and profound" religious
liberty issues says James M. Dunn, executive director of the B~ptist 'Joint caernittee Ql Public
Affairs in Washington.
Reagan at first asked the S"preme COurt to lirop cases against Bob Jones University and
Goldsboro (N.C.) Christian S"'hools that the Internal Revenue Service had brought against them
for discrimination. When a hc:'M1 arose that the administration was racist, Reagan quickly asked
Congress for legtslation to deny tax exerrption for schools that discriminate.
News reports then erroneously said Reagan's request was a p:>licy reversal, when in fact
the original request remained in place, unchanged. The intent of Reagan's req-est fran COngress
was to take judgments CX'l tax exE!ITPUon fran the hams of the IRS and p.tt them under the force
of law.
"I have to agree if the IRS is going to evaluate tax exenpt status in the light of
national policy regarding race, they clearly need sc:me direction fran COOgress about what the
policy is," Dunn said when attending a meeting of the Southern Baptist Interagency council in
Nashville.
"But even there, COngress doesn't have the right, responding to the majority of the
manent, to sweep away the freedan of religion guaranteed in the First Amendment. Its entirely
possible Congress oould cmte up with legislation that would be such a blunt instrument it would
be unworkable, unfair and unconstitutional.
"Congress has passed a lot of laws the Supreme COUrt has later declared
unconstitutional. The climate of confusion, misunderstanding and inprecisioo that surrounds the
issue makes that possibility even nore likely."
P"blic interpretation of the Baptist Joint carmittee's position on the issue has been
confused, partly because the ocmnittee's general counsel filed a frierxl-of-the oourt brief on
behalf of Bob Jones University at the request of the American Baptist Churches. While, on the
surface, that appears to cast them as racists, Dunn explains such categorizat:ioo neglects
finely drawn religious liberty issues.
"Like it or not, however odius," said Dunn, "Bob Jones university's positioo that
interracial marriage is wrong is a clearly held fundamentalist belief. Their fundamentalist
theology at the point of intermarriage teeters on the thin little .hair of the possibility that
miscegenation can be suported theologically or religiously.
"we're supporting the notion that on this particular instance the IRS does not have the
right to assume that their interpretation of national policy takes precedance over Bob Jones
University's sincerely held theological belief on this particular p:>int."
Dunn };X)inted rot the Bob Jones case has been in the courts 11 years and the point of
contention is very finely drawn. There were no sweeping generalities about tax exemption for
schools that discriminate. He said the Baptist Joint CcJIInittee's support of Bob Jones was not
for their beliefs on interracial marriage, but for their right, as a religioos school, to hold
those beliefs without interference fran the government.
Dunn still fears Reagan's original request to the Supreme COUrt or ensuing legislation
fran Congress will damage race discimination progress made over the past years. Since there is
yet no way to tell how the legislation will look, or the effect of Reagan's request, Dunn oould
only say "To the degree Reagan's efforts represent a retreat fran racial justice, we deplore
them; if they are the forerunner of a new era of Reagan racism, we DUst denounce them."
At the same time, he asserted that "to the degree they represent an acknC1tlledgement that
the Internal Revenue Service cannot arbitrarily and arrogantly establish and enforce national
p::>licy at the expense of religious liberty guarantees, they are oorrect decisions."
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Da ingerfield Defendant
Found Dead in Ja il Cell
DAINGERFIELD, Texas (BP) --Alvin Lee King III ended speculation about his competency to
stand trial for five murders in a Texas church by apparently hanging himself with a towel in his
ja 11 cell Jan. 19.
Eighteen months earlier, King walked into First Baptist Church, Daingerfield, wearing a
milLtary helmet and carrying two rifles and two pistols. He sprayed the congregation with gunfire, killing five and wounding 10 others.
Upon news of King's death, a common remark was: "All i s well that end l s well." Other
townspoeple sa id tha t King's death saved the taxpayers thousands of dollars in court costs. He
was in the midst of a hearLng to detennLne if he was competent to aLd Ln his defense at his murder
trial.
But Virgll Fielden, associate pastor of the church who was in the pulpit the day of the shooting, said he was surprised and saddened over the suicide.
"I thought he would go ahead and be found incompetent. • • • He l s got some very smart
lawyers, II Fielden sa id. 1I0f course, I feel l1.ke he wasn l t a Christian, and that makes Lt bad.
I feel badly about it."
Church secretary Mary Allen was relLeved that the famllLes of the victims would not have to
endure the ordeal of a trial.
"We've got mixed feelings about it because our people are not going to have to go through
all of that," Allen said. "Our other emotion is by him doLng this, no one wLlI be allowed to
reach him for the Lord. Our first reaction is 10h good, I but his suffering is really just begLnnLng.
It's so sad."
In July 1980 KLng was ruled incompetent to stand trLaI and spent 17 months in a state hospital
undergoing psychiatric evaluation. In December motors ruled King competent to stand trLal and
he was transferred to Morris County JaLl in Daingerfield awaiting his murder trial.
King' 5 defense lawyers challenged the competency rulLng and on Jan. 18 the hearing began on
the defense motion for change of venue challenging the competency rulLng.'
On Jan. 19 at 5 :25 a.m., while making their checks on JaLl inmates, Morris County deputies
discovered King' 5 body hanging from a crossbar in his cell.
-30-

CORRECTION:
In (BP) story mailed Jan. 18 entitled "Chancellor, Nutt Get RTVC Awards,1I please change
flfteenth in graph 10 to thirteenth.
from 1976 to 1980, not 1982.

Also, in graph seven

I

Chancellor teamed with David Brinkley

Thanks,
Baptist Press

